
JTeW Advertisement.

' Orphans'. Court Sale.
t By Adjournment. .. of

IN pursuance of tn order of the Orphans Court
of Nuilhuruberland county will be exposed to

public tale on Monday the 6th day of November
next on the premises I The following described
feel cattt to wit

A CERTAtN LOT OF GROUND.
In the borough of Snnbury, situate at the north- -

went corner of Fawn k Pekoberry streets, con-

taining- in Front on Fawn street about 140 feet
anil running? westward on the north aide of
Pokeberry street, about ISO feet adjoining a lot

of Samuel Oussler on the north, ana lot ot Mary
Doctor on the west, on which ate erected

A LARGE LOG HOUSE,
A i corner nf the street, and a email House or

Office and a Darn. The same being parte of

two lots, numbered SOI A S0, and will be ot-

tered in the whole or in two parts, so as to suit
purchasers. To be sold for payment of ' deots.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said are
lev when llio terms of sale will be made known.

FRED'K LAZARUS, Ad'tor. A

Py order of the Court, I

Joo. J. Pursol.CIk.O.C. J

October 16, 1855. 31. -
.

NEW MASONIC HALL,
PHILADELPHIA. dav

'

AGENTS WANTED in every town and county In the
United tales, M sell the beautiful picture of the

GUAND I.0POK KOOM.
In thaNtw Masonic Ha"., Pliilndelphia. This Pints

tl,esr'o benutv .....I Mrm.-iro- f tl.e colors. be ol

'LJp'S. wifin, totek. neen- -

... wil! n'lsise aJJrrts, tor run"" .
V li)SI TII.U

Lil!i"grupher, Philirfeljiiiia.

October 17, 1SSS. tf

GREAT MASONIC HALL. At
Tiir I ARnnT PI VN FORTE, ME!.OTr.ON AND he

NlL- C STOUr. IN THE I'NITKD STATES.
Will be n,,e...-- )ct..l.er Uih ISM, i:.

Be.i.D.o. C iosiiut Street, n'v.re feveMli.
By JOHN MARSH, Hie Sole Apeul I " Honr.lir.nil,

Orui ft Co.'e relelirmeil IVlee Cmnrmrw Attachment
Wi. Forte. n...l U W. r.sk Cos Premiuin

ceims A! Piano Fortes anrl M -- Uleons ..f oilier llis.

tinenished nvkers. J M. has Attained a lease for several
ve.-f-r in lic new. nncuificeiit mid wed known Miisinne

,lm..lic. where ho i.eend tn lrr st.iei and
K.j. rtmen' of I'mv Fori. , Mclode"", Music, nnl

Innltnrr.eiHB of evejy dercri(,iu n. nil ol which sre
earefullv selected hy ltim' If. and warrant.', lo five per-fr-

totiinrttnn in every iiwtnnec.
Ort STili, 195. !f

REMOVAL.

j. b. DEPUY Ss SONS,
At 223 JWlA Srw! Street, above Vint, and

ct Ei'fh and Spring-Garde- n Street

Are filling olf CARPET.
OIL CLOTHS. & At reduced prices.

Itvoectins to REMOVE to C HE3NUT Street.
r..r.der tha New Masonic Hall.) about the 16th
if NovrMnt.it, to which place they would invite
their former customers ami others, as they expect
to kcr-- a better assortment there, than they ever

have kept.
Oct. 17, 1RSS- .- ch. Sept 52 3m V

Q5SO
ITiU ftibsrribers olTc--r a reward of fifty . dollar

for the ilisccv. ry mid coniclion of the per-

son or persons, who cut and destroyed the bands
on the Machinery of their Coal breaker, at tha
Mnmiuoth Colliery, between 8hainokin and Mt.
Carmel, on the night of the Oth inst.

The aboa rewaid will be paid to any one jiv-in- j

inform' inn that wiil lead tj the conviction
of the offenders.

CLEAVER, TACELY St Co.

6hamokin Oct. 17, 1S&5. tf.

LIST OF JUTwOllS
For November Sefion, 1655.

GRAND JUROR.S.
Brsncp.T. John Fisher, Geurja IliUnian,

llichaij Yountj.
Miltox. Sotli CadwullaJer, JoepB Eclt-bcr-t.

Ltwts. David M'Quire.
Dklawakk. Joseph Lonsr.
CmLisquAufB. Peter Venida, Andr:v

Overpeck.
Uri'Ka AfOcsra Mordecai I.awrnc.
Lower Auirrta. George Weiser.
fiiuxoKiN. Isanc Boitghntr, Franklin A.

Clark, George Kroijjbauni.
Coal. Abraham Osinan, Dauiol MiUer.
Jor.DAN. Daniel Swartz.
JACKso.v.Jubn Wolf, Nicholas 8. Drum-tailo- r.

ITpper Maiianoy. Henry flaa.
Lowkr Maiianoy. And'w Ditty, Reuben

Lower, Samuel Kic-lil- , Suioiih.ii Wetiel.
TRAVERSE JCR0R3

Sfuri-HY-. Gcorga itucsor, einer iief-le- r,

C Duyd Pursel.
NoKTnt.vi r.r.i.AMi. Henry Wenck, Con-

rad Wenck, John A. Tavlnr.
Mii-to- s Samuel Rboad. Joha Finauy,

Joseph RhcaJs.
Lttvis. Jacob Venrick, Michavl B. Gr-trai- l,

Aaron It. Artnmn. nni'l H. Shnde.
DclawaUE. Clin llanphabath, Michael

Ronsh, Gc-orp-e 1 1 ntVman, Andrew (iufly. John
B. Liuubaiifih, Edward DrucUmillor, Cha.
A. Hartzil.

Tcmirr. George Kutz, Jacob !?tauiin.
Cnii.isc;i'AVii e. Jacob Fry, Lndwig Pfle- -

Jtiimihan Stiner, George Trcxt!, James
JcMahau, Levi llanpt.
Point. Dauiel l.csher, Thomas Updagraff;

Francis Grady.
LPKR Alulsta. Joha Buyers, Joaeph

Arnold, John Clark, jr.
Lower Aicisia. Win. Miller, Abraham

weir.
Suajk ktv. Joseph IUupt, Geo. Stetxel.
iivsn. Wm. Johunton.
LuwebMa8a.nct. John Lowr, Thcma

Zerbe.
Litti.b Mhiavov. Sanicel DnEkelbergsr.
Jokuak. Peter tiwarli.
Zebbi. Edward llelfeuatine, Joseph K.

Tnhorn.
Camcbux. Solomon Hover.

PETIT JURORS.
EcxbvrT. Charles Gobin, Jacob Kobel,

Bamnel Fetter, Samuel "J. Young.
NoitTntMBERi.ANP. John Dale.
Milton. Thomas Sti'iij, Samuel Teas,

Jesse Derricluon.
Tirblt. Robert Hayes.
Delawaps. Wm. 1$. Irwin, Wm. Startler,

Wm. Stineruck, Win. Albion, David llart-fuB- ",

Jlector McConuick, Ileury lirutner.
i varm Tobiaa l'iuer.

- CmuaiiVAttVi. Jaiiie Terk, Peter Ybd- -

dyke.
Pcikt. Solomon Knouse, Anthony Wt- -

4Uppkb AfoisT. Frederick Haas.
Lower Augirta. Walter Sptece, Join

ltenn. Daniel M allien.

i:..niTv Uahlon Kouehner, Solomon
Uuiumel, Gcorpe Keller. Joiia lluttbler.

Jacksok. William Kehre.
Jordan. Daniel Shaffer.
Cameron. John Haupt.
TJtpkb Mahahot. Joiiothau sier, 8s,

fouel Smith.
Lowib Mabanot. Philip Dobb, Jr

TT-"- S. OP
"6'orf and our A'uIi'm Land."

CAMP, No. 29, of tit 0.
SUSQUEHANNA iU staled aeaaiona eveo
Mooat evening ui thuir uew New Hall, opposite

E. V. B rights store. Wunhury, Fa. Iiuutation

and a (,--

m.Sh,NDEL.W- - C.

Zu'i wiiviT,n. s.
BunUury Oct. 20. 1853.

0. OF XT. V- - 3E--
CJt'NBURY COUNCIL, No. 30, O. of lT. A

in theO M. meets every Tti.... c. V Ttrinhl'a aljire.
Americsn Hall, oppowie 7, .Members

,.t .treat. Hnnbury. Pa.
..a., .r. raaMctfullT requested to attend.

' ' P.M.KHINDEL.0.'
A. IJooT. F.

.uUbl-rr- , Of. !

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
NOTICE'S hereby givtri that tn

of Adam Gilger, lata
Slianiokio township, Northumberland coun-

ty, dee'd., by virrue.of.the provision of the
lust Will ond Testament of tl e said Adam
Gilror. dee'd.. will exnose tooublic tale, upon
the premises, on H'eduesdey, the 14th day of
November next, at 10 o clock a. oi.. an av tha
certain

TRACT OF LAND,
being the mansion farm of aid deceased,

Situnte in Bhttmokin township nforesnid, npon

the Danville turnpike, between Elysbtirff and
Bear Gap, adjoining londs of Bnmuol John,
Jacob Loisenring and George Miller where-o- n

ore erected a ffood two story IBAMi
DWELLING IIOL'SE, a good new Bank
Barn, a Carriage House and other out bui 1

inps, with two wells of excellent water, and a
Er.it rate Apple Orchard of at least 100 tree

mostly grnfted. Containing about 110

acres, more or less, about 74 acre of which
cleared and in a good state of cultivation.

PoRsessiou to bo given on tne nrsi uv or

rril noTt.
A 1n at. the same time and place will bo

sold, a quantity of Rye, Buckwheat, Potatoes,
Outs and Corn, one horse, one wagon, ono
plow, harrow and other farming utensil. he

Conditions will bo niado known on the
of Bale by' JONAS L. GII.GER. 1 E ......x l0"- -

SUM U EL H. GILGER, J

Shamokin Township, Oct. 20, 1855.

Great Arrival of
Fall and Winter Goods !

IRA T. CLEMENT Si

NFORMS his friends and customer that he
just received an clcpant assortment of

I,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

his Store in Marset Street, Sunbury, which ari'l

oilers to the public at the lowest prices.
His stock consists of a general assortment o

Dry (iootls, viz :

Clothi, Cassimrrs, Casftnets, Jeans, Drilling,
jlii5'iiis, Linens. Calicoes, Muslin d

Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Bcrapes,
Also a Inrge assortment of CLOTHING.

A larje assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Silk Hats.
Panama, Talm lenf and other Summer Hats.

BMaKtei.
GROCERIES of every variety.

Sugar, Tea, ColTce, Molasses, Cheese, Spiees,
Fish, Salt, Ac.

-- HARDWARE,
Via i Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Sawa, Ac.

QUEENS WARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, J't

t7 Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market prices.
Oct. 20, 18.rift.

CAME to tho premises of the subscriber, nea1
Gap, about three weeks since, a light

hrindle COW about 12 ears old with a short
tail, and had on a small bell. 1 he owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away.

WILLIAM THUM AS,
Locust tp., Columbia co.

Oct. JO, 1865. am.

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUXLEBT STORE,

No. 21 YorfA Third St., behw Arch,
FBXLADSLPHIA.

Merchants can save from ten to
COUNTRY cent, by purcbatine; at the above
stores. By importing my own poods, paying but
littM rent, and living economically, it is plain I

can undersell those who purchase their Goods
here, pay high rente and live like prineca.

Constontly on band a large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissors dnd Razora, Table
Knives and l'orks in ivory, slag, buH'alo,bona and
wood handles, Carvers and Forks, ic, Butcher
Knives, Dirks, iiowie Knives, Revulving and
p'.ain Pistols, 4c

Also a large assortment of Aecordeons, Ae.
Alto fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN,
Oct. SO, 1S55. ly. Importer.

NOTICE.
HE undersigned hereby gives notice that

thev will make application to the f'otirt of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden in
end for the county of Northumberland, on Mon-

day, the 5th day of November unit, fur a license
to sell vinioii. spirituons, malt and brewed Li-

quors, in the borough of Sunbury, in the connty
of Northumberland,

WEISER tc BRUNER.
Htinhury, Oct. 13. IS55 St.

BANK OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
riMIE Stockholders are hereby notified that
Jl ar. election foi thirteen director to serve

for the ensuing year, will be held at the Dunk-

ing house, on the 3d Monday in November
(lUlh.) ai 10 o'clock, A. M.

In accordance with the charter, the annual
Hireling of the blockholjerg will be held on the
first Tt.esJjy in November, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. R. PRIESTLY, Cashier.
North'd , Sept. 13, 1855 te.

BEING forced t collect all outstanding dues
requests all knowing them-

selves indebted to him by note or book account,
lo come and pay up by the 1st of November
next, after which the accounts will be left wilh
the Squire for collection.

ALBERT ELSBERG.
Sunbury, Sept. 13. Jft.15. If.

List of Causes,
7TOR trial in the Court of Common Pleas
" nf Vnr:!,nit, rlnntl t.'mmtv. at NAvemhr
A. V., 1R55.

M.A1NTIFFS. DEFENPAVTS.
Wm U Burke va Wm II Thompson
J Ii Matter vs Reuben Fagel
Daniel Druckemiller vs Daniel Evert
John C Meloy vs John Weddecorab
Ira Forrester vs Isaac D Fisher
John Sbisaler s Reuben Fagely
Henry Masser'a Ex'rs vs same & co
Hliza'ielh Irlaue va Thomas Dornan
Patrick Donahue va H Eckel A son
Ann Divers vs Wm Filman jr
U Leisenring vs G Morris
White ,Mervlne A liig Mountain Iuv

Lawson " provetnent co.
Isaac Campbell vs Henry HutT
t'has D Wharton vs Wood, Ualdwin tt al
Isaac D. Fisher vi Harman Kline
John Smick vs Jacob Sndar
Mar Ann Cumming va Geo Trottel jr
Kosannah F KUue vs Aaron Trottel

same vs Geo Trottel jr
Susan Klin vs same
Samuel Kyle vs ZJenj Griffey

K. A. Spaie, s 6hoemaker it Dressier
Wm. Dales Ex'tors vs George Yankins, Adm,
Win Heddius et al vs Joseph Leeland
Good lr Miller vs I. L Bevin
F W Hughes vs J B Masser et al
Daniel Conrad vs 8 Gebringer
E II Archumety et al vs Jesse Archumety
Chaa 8 Engle vs Milton Ahluin
Henry Stetlers adin'r vs J Our 4-- i erretensnt
Cressler A lteesides vs Michsel Kersleitcr
George II uo vs Cbarlts Qoasler

Frymir A Stout vs Wm Cameron
James Marshal vs Milton Ahlum
Wro E Wsy i c vt James Cameron

Laae Elliott vs Cernelias Garretson
va samesame
vs samesame
vs smasame

Eliiabetb McGinis vs J C HoDon et al
JAMES BEARD, Pteth'y.

rrothonotary's OtGce, )

Sunbury, Oct 20. 1855..

jfTllOVKs Buckskin Uloves ami pints, ao

Jf Glovas wool lined, Ladies Uloves, u

drcu's do-- , Iitu, Ac, al
Nev. .VOUJip'S CT0RE.

NEW BETECTOBT.
subscribers respectfully Inform

rlie VV'
that the, have opened a Kofector, a.idEa inj

1 hre.Saloon in the b.sVm.nt of the We

brick building of J. M. Simpson, in Market
handsomely fitted up

.treat, which ha. bean
for theirand comfortwilh everr convenience

c...tom.r..Thev will con.l.nt y have on h..d
best qualitv of Oysters, and all other deli-caci- e.

of the son.
JOHN E. SMICK.
O. W. H1LEMAN.

Sunbury, Oct. 18, 1863., I

SHERIFFS SALE.
fT virtue of a Von. Exp. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in Sunbury. on MONDAY, the 6th of
November the following real estate:

A CERTAIN LOT OP GROUND,
situated in McEwensville, in Northumberland
County, bounded north by lot of H. J. Reader, Ieast by r ront street, south by lot of J- - I'. Hagen-ber- g,

and west by the fame, rontuii.inif i of nn
acre, more or lens, whereon are erected a two
atory frame dwelling house, a frame stable, and
other out buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
property "f John H. Grier.

HENRY WEISE, Sheriff.

AONEW te GO'S ,
SILK AND SHAWL STORE

No, 190 Chemut itrett,
PHILADELPHIA.

WE lake leave to inf irm tlis Ijiilies .if Punlmrv surl
that we iii-- hare open a full stock nf Fsil suit

Winter Grxiris, just arrivetl br Ilnase sud Liverpoul
earners.

IN OUR SHAWL ROOM
will ! found the most extensive nstnriment of Br'eli8,

'nn end !"Qiwe Pit A Stella ami primed bomVreil
bllAVI. imlieeirv, whle phi CI,OAK! TAIMAS or

jMANTILLAS, in Velvet Cloth omt.Muire Aulique,
cmiiiot le snpiissed.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS,
This depnjiment i. supplied with all the newest stvles of
Brncmle. I'lnitl, ftrine, riniii, Mnire Antique suit lllaclr it
Silks, While M.iire Antique for tnidal dresses. Hich Silk
Hnlie llresws, printed Cathtneres and DcLnines, liipim.,
Merinos and Cashmeres, a large iiuortmcnl of all colors
and very chenp.

Kinhrouleries, Rililvins, Gloves,
MOURNING GOODS,

Of Lupins, rt imiinzines, rshmeres, Ee I sines Ae.
Ve earneliy solicits call fr m nnr country friends,

feeling eonfident frorn r.ijr (rrt f'tcilities for puichasins;
oods, we can offer greiit baiifniiiB.

AGNEW A CO.
P S C'lnitnntly reeeivine new foals by the Kuropeeu

cirnmere irnm lllivre ana Uiverpoul.
Oct. th Irw5 3ialw.

DOOR, SASH, AND BLIND

MAKTTJFACTORV
STJNBTJR-ST-

,
PA.

rTHE subsoribers inform the public that they
- are now manufacturing Doors, Snort, Blinds,

Shutters, Window frames and Door frames, and
all work of that character, nt their Manufactory
in Sunbury. These arliclea aro welFmade, of
good material, and at cheaper rates than can be
miinufavturrd by hand.

All orders lelt at the store of Ira T. Clement
will will bo promptly utt ended to and faithfully
eiecu ed.

CLEMENT 4 KRAM-Sunbury- ,

Oct. 50, 1855 tf--

PROCLAMATION.
V OT1CE is hereby given thnt the several

A ' Courts of Common Pleas, Gcnernl Quarter
Sessions of Iho peace, and Oprhaus' Court. Court
of Oyer and Terminer nnd General Jail Delivery,
in and for the county of Northumberland, to
commence at the Court He use, in the borough ol !

unbury, ot 10 o clock, A. M. on Monday, the
5th dnv of November next, and will continue
TWO WEEKS.

The coroner, Justices of the Peace nud consta-
bles in and for the county of Northumberland, ate
requested to be then and there in their proper per
sons, with their rolls, records, impiisitions, and i

other remembrances, to do those thinga to their
scverul olliccs appertaining to he done. And all
witucssea prosecuting In behalf of the Common-
wealth against any prisoner are alo requested and
commanded to be then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute against htm, as shall
be just and not to depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to bepunctuul in their
attendance, at tho time appointed agreeable te
their notices.
Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 13th day ot

Oct, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and filty-fiv- e and the Inde-
pendence of the United States of America tho
79 th.

God save Ihe Cuinmnnwealtli.
HENRY WEISE, Sheriff.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
TV OTICE is hereby given to all Legatees

Creditor and other rutryona uitereMted in the
estates of the following named persons, that the
Executors, Administrators, and Guardians of
aaid Estatea have filed their accounts with tho
Register of Nrthuinherland County, and thnt
the same will lie presented to the Orphans' Court
of said County, on Tuesday, the 8;h day of
November, A. D., 1855, in the forenoon of
said day. for confirmation and a.lowunce.

Carl John, dee'd., settled by his Adin'r Henry
Pielfer.

Ejipler Geo. dee'd., settled by his Adin'r
Aaron Kelly.

Rveretl Jos. Jr., dee'd , settled by his Adin'r
Wm. Everett

Eckerl George, dee'd , settled by his aJm'r
William Nice.

Ferstcr Darhara, dee'd., settled by her Ex'r
Duniel Rritz.

Kline Jos. II., (final.) dee'd., aettled by his
Adin'r Dennis Caul.

Persiug William, dee'd , settled by one of his
Ex'ra Peter Persing.

Porter John, dee'd., settled by his Ex'rs D.
Drauligam, and W. H. Waplra

Perkins J. C, (final,) dee'd-- , settled by his
Adiu'r Peter H. Masser.

Renn Adam, dee'd., settled by his Adm'r D
H.N., Win. V. Silverwood-r.uUeiHl.il- l.

Cuilnriue, Sarah, and William,
aettled by their Guardian John Daniel.

Taylor Benjamin, dee'd., settled by his Adm'r
Samuel Furman.

JOHN P. PURSL, Rcgist r.
Register s Olbce,

Sunbury, Oct. i3, 1855-- -

NEW
FALL AND WINTEE GOODS.

f. W. TKi:R & Co., Sunbury, I'a.,
RESPECTKCLLY announce that they have

and varied stock of
splendid goods suited to the season ; an inspec
tion ol wtncli tliey solicit Ircin tneir menus aim
the public they will be sold at low prices, aa
they still adhere to Ihe'r old motto:

"Small profit and quick Sales.
This in the end pays best, while it best serves
Iticir customers.
1 hair stock now consists of Cloths, Caesimeres,

Veslinps, Lsdies Dress Goods, in Brest
variety, of fcilke, Poplins, Delaines,

Cashmeres, Coburgs, all wool de-

tains, Calicoes, Ac, with a
" large assortment of dress

lriininings.-Broch- e,

Thibet, Cash-
mere, and woilen shswls, worked collars, cults,

sleeves, chemisettes, IfC
A new stock of Ready made Coats, Veals, and

Pantaloons, of superior style and workmanship.
Also, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes together
with s general assortment of Hardware, Queeus-war- e,

Groceries, Provisions, Cedarware, Drugs,
Paints. Oila and Nails.

Come aud see, no charge is' made for show
ing goods.

Country produce taken in exoliange for goods,
at the highest market prices

Sunbury. October 13, 185ft. '

KUCEKIES Segara, Cofteei Mplaases
Spices, Oils, Brandy. Gin, Wine, Macker-

el, Herring and Bait, just received and for aale

b, . WM. A, KNAliD.
Lower Augusta Ms 184 y

mRlbOPHROlIfT- - dot. for safe y
1 Merl. WmKR JJKr.VE

.8-- E. Ct. 7th k Chcinnt Si

. This Institution, which ws first
csukiislivd in September, 1M4, and
numbers amrNig its graduates hun-- 1

dierts of the business men in this,
aiid othee eities was nn iuna tin,

- IMS, Chsrtered, nnd established as a
Otlege, in a coords net with Act jf

rfrjl LeeisWilnre.
The Cneas ov IntTSoonon Is of a

sjtffj thornnxtily nraetical ehx:ler and
fcil enntnins all Ihie branches nai:rjr

for use in business ; besides Which,
mdi ths punih) have the privilef s nf alien- -

f rinncs upon a emirse of LfcCI'lKKS
UPON COMMKKCIAL LAW, de--

tn -

h.
his

WW he
&sa ,SC

anr-- - ' ' ', , nent prneiitioners.
v tV Fur the present sessnn, ths Hn.

Jl'poa rilAwooB S services are rt

PC in this department. be
d H. CIIITTtNUKN, Prlnelpsl.

. i r Cntai.ig ues will lis sent tu any
aridress, on nptil'Cnlinn lv letter.

Alan, CH1TTKNDKNU' HOOK
KKKPINO, on receipt er mill f ths
price, ,60. Key to satus M els

ofPhiladelphia, Oct. 13, IMS nr.

NOTICE.
hereby nol'.fy the public, not t trust Matilda
Dimmond, on my account, as I will not pay

any debta she may or will contract, as we have
mutually agreed tu part wilh each other, and
have sinned an agreement drawn up to that
ell'cct, by Esquire Lake, of Slmmokin.

JOHN DIMMOND. of
Mount Carrnel, Sep. 13 1856. 3t. ot

FOR SALE.
riHE subscriber offers for aale hi large and
1 valuable FARM, aituate in rhamokin town-shi-

Northnmheiland County, between rtunbury
and Shamokin, two miles from the Roalrnad and
five from Trevorton, containing; upwards of 500
ACRlvS, alinont :)0G acres are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, the other well timbered
with Oak and Chcsnut. The improvements are
two dwelling Houses and two Hums, with pood
Spring Water. It is well calculated fur three

more farms, with Meadows. Oieharde, Ac. r
Person!! desiring level farms easily tilled, should
examined the above. He will ceil on reasonable all

terms either the whole, or parts of 50, 100 or
500 acres. If not sold by the first of January

will be rented.
DAVID MILLER.

October 6, 1855- .- tj6'56
to

DANVILLE HOTEL,
JOHN DEEN, JR.,

Market Street, TJanMtle, Pa,
FTWIS is one of the largest and most rommo-- A

iHoua hotels in the interior of Pennsylvania. at

It has been recently fitted up, in excellent style,
with all the modem conveniences.

Danville, Sept. 25, IH'ift.

ORPHANS' COURT HALE.
IN purstmnce of nn order of the Orphans

of Northumberland County, will be
exposed to public sale on Monday ths 5th
duy of November next, at the Court House
in Sunbury. The following described Real
Kstnte to wit: A cerluin lot or picco of
prnuiul, fituute in tho Dorough of Northum-
berland, Northumberland County, bounded
north-eas- t, by West Wny, nnrth-wes- t by Lot
late the estate, of Rev. J;u. Kay, dee'd., south
west by the We st Dranch of the Susqwhtvnna
and smith-eas- t by a roud leading to the River,
Containing five acres mine or le:--, whoreon
is erected a lare Two Story Drick buililinif
commonly known ns tho "College Property."
Late tho'estnte of Charles II. Kay, dee'd., to
bo sold us the property of the minor Children
of paid dee'd., subject to a lifo estate in the
one half of the. fame of the widows of said
deceased. Sale to commcuce at one o'clock,
1. M., of said day, when the tenns of kale
will bu made, known by

CH AS. N Sl.'ATES, Guardian.
Iy order of tho Court,
J. I'. PL RSKUClk.O.C.
Sunbury, Oct. 6, 1S55. ta J

Fruits & Confectionery.
The subscriber has removedREMOVAL. Markkt Sthkit, above Front,

(Three doors sbove the old stand,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Where he keeps constantly on hand, a general
stock of all articles in bis line ; consisting of
Oranges, Lemons and all kinds of fruit in sea-

son; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Ground
Nuts, plain and roaste.l : Pickles and preserves
of all kinds ; to which he invitei the attention of
Dealera and others visi ing the city. Goods
packed at this establishment warranted to carry
safe.

f?. L. HERRING,
No. 38 Market St., above Front, South side.

Phila., Sept. 22, 1855. 3m c3.

FANCY FURS I'OU I.AIULS AND
C1IILDRKN.

JOHN FAREIEA,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in

all kinds of Fancy Furs
No. Market Street, la'-or- e Eighth,)

PHILADI'.I.I'HIA
Having now completed my very large and

beauutil nl assortment of all the different kinds of
Fancy Furs, and fashioned into all the diiferent
styles and fashions that will be worn during the
proeut seasou by Ladies and Children, and being
determined 10 sell ray goods at small profits it
will be to the advantage of Ladies and others to
give me a call before purchasing.

N. u. E J OHEKEEPEHSund the trade will
do well to call.na they will find one of the
largest arm ucst varieiy ui .kick io actci iruui
Ihe city. JUU. tAKblKA.

Sept. 32, 1D85 4 moa.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber,
Lower Augusta township, Northumber-

land county, about 3 months since a Stray Bull
over two years old. Color hrindle, white back,
redish brim'.lo bead, fr weighs about I5n pounds.

The owner is requested to come forward prove
property pay damages and take him away.

OWKN HOWE?..
Lower Augusta, Sept. 1, 155. 2m.

FALL8TOCK.ofNEV Goods.
Seasonable Sbatvla.
Faehionable Silks.
Full stock lack Silks.
Dress Goods, all kinds. '

Blankets and Flannels.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Staple Housekeeping Goods.
Cloths, 'assimeres snd V eatings.

EYRE or LAN DEI. I..
FOURTH & ARCH Sts.. PHIl.AD'A.

P. S. Storekeepers and older net emh luyers
anpplied with scarce and desirable Dry Goods
at low rales. BARGAINS from Philadelphia
and N'cw York Auctions daily.

N. B. 8 cases French Merinoes, all colors,
holesale from C5 lo $1,35.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2, 1855 3m w3.

CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE
So 72 North, Second Street, (opposite ' th

idount Ken, on House.)
Philadelphia.

GOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 K, ca-

ses, $38; SiUer Lever do,, do., $13; Sil-

ver Lepine, do., $9 : Qusrlier. $5 lo $7 : Gold
Spectacles, $4 50 to $10 ,'fc'ilver do., $1 50 ;

Silver Table Spoons per sett, $14 lo $18;
Silver Desert do., do., $9 to $ 1 1 ; Silver Tea do.,;
do., $4 75 to $7 SO ; Gold Pens and Gold Ct,
ses, $3 35 to $5 ; Gold Pens and Silver do.. $1;
together with a variety of fine' Gold Jewelry,
Gold Curb , Guard aud Fob Chains.. All goods
wsrrsnted lo be as represented. Watches and
Jewelry, repaired in the best maimer,. Also, Ma-son- io

Mrs, Pins, Ac, mails to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will lie punctually attended lo.
Pbila,SepU S3, 1855. lyw.

FABMEHS TAKE NOTICE.
bushels Flaxseed wanted immediately at1)00 Cheap Store ef E. Y. Bright, for which

the highest market price will be paid.' '- 8unburv, October 8, 1895. if

HUatBAKS'a MesrnMia far sW by

SETT GOODS t BEff 0001911 . K

Immense Attraction atElebergs Btortfi
sMraiMrirfon srfis first in war, peace,
Khbereft CMhinq Stort it Jirtt in receipt
of NEW UOOUS.

THE subscriber having recently returned from
city has just been receiving and opened of

y a splendid assortment of all kinda of Goods
his line. Having selected with care, and from
being esrly in the msrket, purchasing cheap
flatters himself in being able lo offer to bis

patrons and the public in general, such goods as
will suit all in styles, qualiiy make and prices. a

In addition to Coats, Pants and Vests of tweed
jeans and other stuffs suitable for fall wear, may

four.J all kinda of winter wear, such as Over-

coats, Business ('oats, Dress Coats, pants and
Vests, made of all imaginable stuffs of di.'Verent

colors, from light to heavy grades, cheap lo good H.
qualities. In fact such an extensive assortment lb.

Clothing as will not fail lo suit everybody.
Alno a large quantity of boy's Clothing and all

sorts of 1,'nder-clotliin-

HATS and Caps of all kinds and styles ; ths
Kansas-Nebrask- a Hat, latest style.

A good assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,
among winch are good call-ski- n shoes made to
orders Also Ladies' Gums of different kinds.

As usual he has on hand a good assortment
Jewelry, aecordeons, revolvers, vsrious kinda
pistols, fine culierv, shirts, collars, hosiery,

gloves, port monnsis, besides a greit many other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which
will be sold ut reasonable rates. Call and see
and jud fer yourselves.

ALBERT ELSBERG.
The Store is in Market Square, opposite the

former Post Office, a few doora below Maaser's
printing orlice.

Sunbury Sept. 22, 1855.

THE COMMON VYKALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
To Joha Diehl. Henry UieM. Runnel Diehl, Sarnli Dielil

William Dielil, fieorge PieM, Mary lliehl iittermiirrieil h,
llenrv Koitlk". Lenh Diehl iMoimnrncd to Jacob Nei'lif.

tl'ehl inlernmrrie with .It.'.kerm s.rvii, I

ami leenl repreaenUitives of Julm Dielil, decease!, and to
other persons interested.

Northumberland Count;, ss. grkbtiko :

You are herehy notified. Hint in pttrsiinnee f a writ of
partition or valuation iswued out of the Orpheus' Court of
SHid County,. siul to nie directed npon the petition f II.
B. Masser, alienee of Wm. Diehl. fate of the heirs and
Irs;',! reorescntntives of stud John Difhl. dee'd.. returnnhie

Noveinlter 'Per n next, an Inquest will lie held upon a
certain Ijind Wintant No. VM for fony acres of hml,
issued lo theaaid John Diehl (n I'rivnte in Cnntaiu Sny-
der's Company. Peui.slvania .Mitilia in Ihe War of tm.)
aecvflnip to the terms sud requirements of atiMt writ, at
the Coari In the H.routh of Sunhnry, m ihe Coun-
ty nf. resiod, npon Snturday Ihe 3d riny of Novemli..r next,

10 n'ci'vk A. M , when and where yoa may attend if
ou see proper.

UKNRY WEISE, BhtrirT.
PtieritT's Ofliee,
SuMbuiy.Ocl. , 15. te

SHERIFF'S SA LES.
1Y virtue of a Vtn. Exp. to me directed, will

be exposed to public aale, at the Court
House in Sunbury, on MONDAY the 5th of
November the following real entnte; All the
defendrnts interest, being the undivided seventh
part of a

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,
situate hi Lower Augusta township No'thum-oerlun- d

county, adjoining lands of Abraham
Wolf, the heirs of William C. Gearhart dee'd.,
John Kline and others, containing sixty seres
more or less, about thirty of which are cleared
whereon are erected a two atory log houEe end
log barn.

Seired, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of George Conrad (son of John.)

ALSO,
at the same time and place, all defendents inter-
est, being the equal undivided one ninth part of a

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Lower Augusta tnwiuhip, county
aforesaid, adjoining binds of John Toy, Joel
Yoidy, Jicob Raker, Henry Keiser and others,
containing 110 acres more or less, about 75 of
which are cleared whereon are erected 2 Two
Story Dwelling Houses, two barns and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Jacob Hnupt.

HENRY WEISE. Sheriff.

Cheap Watches fijJcwelr;
WHOLESALE and Retail, at the

and Jewelry Store," No, 96
North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Gold I .ever Watches, full jeweled, IS curst eases, MS 00
UoldLepiua lf. 'it Ki Fine Silver Spetuieles. I.S0
Silver lp. full jewileil, 8. (o!d Bracelets. 3.00
Silver Lever, full jewl'd 2 Indies' Gold Teucils, 1,00
fiipenor ((uartiers, 7 Silver Tau sowns, set, S,00
Gold Speetiicles, 7.1s'
Gold I'eus, Willi Pencil and Silver Iloltter, 1,00

Gold Finger Kincs, 3?i cents to 80 ; Watch
Glasses, plain, 12J cents; Patent, IB; Lunet,
35; other aiticles in proportion. All goods war-

ranted to be w hat thev are sold for,
fSTAUFFER & HARLEY,

On hand, soma Gold and Silver Levers and
Leninoe, still lower than the above prices,

kept. 6, 1855. r

nEABOOKSSTAICARY.
TJEKRY A ERETY. invite the attention of
4 merchants and others to their large stork of

elegantly bound Bibles, Hymn Rooks, Prayer
Hooks, Albums, and Presentation Hooka in all
styles of binding; Standard Thenlogirai. Medical,
Miscellaneous and School books, which they
have received from Trade Sales and are' selling
at extremely low prices.

Also direct from the manufacturers snd Im-

porters, everv kind of Plain and Fancy Writing,
Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes, Gold and

penii pencils. Inkstand. Wrapping Pa- -

ners, Ac, Ac, at the lowest cash prices.
PERRY A-- ERKTY.

6. W. Corner, 4th and Race Sts.
Philadelphia.

September 33, 1855. tf

PHILIPS, STRYKER & JENKINGS,
WHOLSHALS CSALSaS 11

IIUITISII, FKLlSt'Il & AMERICA?!

aoeaBT axcLtsivtiv v

AUCTION,
Nos. 1 $ 3 Bank Street, heh.w Market,

itstweeu Scind and Third,
riiii.AnKi.piiu.

tF To enali or short time buyers w. will sell
at a vers Snmll advance on Aueilon rates

Phila., Sept. 8S. 1 855- - 2mr3j.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS I

18551
JOHlt STONE At SONS,

No. 45 South Second Street,
rmi.AnELi.iiA.

RE now prepared lo oll'er to Iheir cus
toiners. end to the trade, (of their own iin

portation.) the largest and hmdaomest assort-mei- it

of Milliiieiy Goods, in this city consist-
ing in part of Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Velvets,
Fancy Feathers, Flowers, Laces, (ic. e.

Which will be sold at the lowest prices, and
on the most favorable terms.

Philadelphia, Sept. S3, 1855 Snip?.'

WOTICB

E kin, Assignee of Emsnuel D. Cockly, nf Sha-
mokin, Coal Township, Northuinlierlalid County,
Notice ia hereby given that the account of the
said Win. W. Rankin, Assignee nf theaaid K.
D. Corkley bss been filed in Ihe Court of Coin-tio- n

Pleas of JSiorlhumUerland County, tiurethci
with tha vouchers thereof, and that the first
Tuesdsr of this neit Term (NoveiuLsr) is ap-
pointed by ihe rule of Court, for the hearing end
confirmation thereof.

JAMES BEARD, Prol'y.
Prothonotarjr Otfice, )

, Sunbury, Oct. 6, 1855. J to.

paux6jy1n7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- SUNBURY, PA.,
Aided by some eight years experience in the

practice of thai Law, will attend with fidelity to
srl metier appertaining to or within the line of
Ins profession. Otnce with Charles J. Bruoer,
Esq., Market street .

Sunbury, Sept. 15,; 1855, if ,';,l as

TNDELLIBLB INK al -

fcURTON:&F$!ftON,
( ', S. .corner Sixth LvA treei.'. riHLADf.i.ri!:.t.;
TEAS! Tessl! an unenni'ii ill full tnd

assortment of black andgfeen Teas
all grades, from the extremely low price of

ou.cis-ri- )i o ou nu ysi la in eta, per lb.,
warrameu to iw superior to any to be had else-
where

all
at the same prices. We know and cnfl.

denlly recommend them to be 20 per cent cheap-
er than any for sale, in the city. We, have HI so

very superior assortment of Coffee, Old Gov't,
Java, Laguayra, Maracaribo, Rio and ('ape Hay-lie- n

Coffee. New No. I Mackerel and Shad iii
and I bbl. nr as may be desired. Chreee, l'ino

Apple, Hap lingo. New York Cream Cheese al-

ways on hand. Soap brown and white i also
L. Kcndell & Co's Chemical Olive Soap, one
of which will go as far ss 3 of ordinary brown

Soap. Also Starch of different qualities, picklct,
sauces, ketchups, olives, olive oil, sardine,

Ac, with a full assortment of Fancy
Goods, to which we invite the a tention of tho
public to call and examine our extensive assort-
ment of Fine Groceries for svle by

BLRTON A FENTON,
Wholesale and Retail Family Grocers and is

Tea Dealers, 8. W. cor. Sixth and Arch ats.
N. B. Good' delivered to all partt of the cily

free of charge.
Phila., SepL 23, 1855 apt y

PILES A.KTr BASP8.
NEW ST11EET FILE WORKS,

Philadelphia.
rgnHE subscriber is constantly Msnufsetur-in- g

Files and Rasps nf superior quality
and at the lowest prices, equal to the best im-

ported goods, and much cheaper.
MANUFACTURERS & MECHANICS can

have their OLD FILES RE-CU- T and made
equal lo new, at about half the original cost.

lal 12 inches $',00 per Dor.; Flat, 14 ir.cl.es
.i,?5 per Dos. ; Saw-file- s, Half Round, Millfaw
and other Filea in proportion. Single Files and
fractional parts of dozens charged at the same
rates, snd warranted satisfactory.

J. B. SMITH.
NO. CI NEW STREET between Race and

Vine & Second & Third Sts. Philadelphia.
Philada. August 18, 1855. aai. Lti

FOR SALE 1

2 fTEAM ENGINES 90 Horsepower earh,
with boilers. Would make excellent pump-

ing engines, together with 3 large blowing cylin-
ders, suitable for a blast furnace. Apply to

HENRY LONGENECKER & CO.
inBhauiokin Iron Works, --J

Shaniokin, Pa.
6hamakin, July SI, 1853,

J. B. DOBBINS, I

No. 22 Soulh Wharves,
AllOVS CIiLSTXU'T STRRET, PHILADELPHIA.

nXALF.II IM

GTT.A-lSrOy-.
JMPROVED Super Phosphate of Lime, Pou--

drc'te, and Land Plaster, Having eery
facility for supplying ail articles in the above
line of the best quality, at the vejy lowest mar

I

ket f lives, would most repectfuliy solicit a call.
Alee, Cheese, Soaps, Candles, Spices, Ac.

Sunbury, July 31, 1855. c3ro.

SPECTACLES
In Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel Frames,

fATHEMATICAL Instruments separate
'A and in cases, Thermometers of varions

sizes, Spy Glasses of every description, Platina
poiulsfor Lightning Rods, Magic Lanterns with
scriptural, astronomical and temperance designs,
Microscopes and Microscopic objects, Galvanic
Uatterles, Llectneal .Macbtnes, Surveyer s l oin- -
passes, Purveying Chains Ac. Ac.

MCALLISTER & BROTHER.
(Eidabhmed in 1796.)

104 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
Osr Priced Catalogue (84 pages)

with 150 illustrations furnished on application,
and sent by mail free of charge.

Phila. Sept, 8, 1855.

"Tt
OF every description, suita' le for Kail road

ire, for weighing Hay, Coal, Ore am! Mer
chandise generally, Purehaori run no rislt, ev-

ery acale is Guaranteed correct, and if, after trial
not found satisfactory, can be returned' without
charee.

l"F" Factory at Old Stand, established fer
more than twenty years, corner of ninth and
Melon Streets, Philadelphia.

aubott & Co,
Successors to Llliot Sc Abbott.

Phila. Sept. 1, 1855. 3mC.

GEE AT TOY & FA3TCY ST0E2.
JOHN DOLL.

No. 90 North Second St. between Arch J-- 7?c
PMladelp'-iia- ,

HAS received a largo assortment of Toys of
Tin, Chini, Gum, (tc., aUo fancy

Baskets, Work boxes, Torte Monaies, Pocket
Books, Senar Cases, Snulf and Tobacco boxes,
Piles. Cards, Harinonicals, Aecordeons, Violins
snd fitrincs, Marbled, Balls, Rings, uud sn end
less variety of other articles too numerous to
mention, for sale holesale 6c Retail, at regular
prices.

J'bila. Srpt. 8, 185S 3rn. i

,4 WHITE SOW about two years old. came
to the premises of ihe subscriber, residiue;

near the Norlhuintrerland Bridge, during the
month of May. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove profierty, pay charges and
take her awav.

FR..NCI8 EGLEMAN.
Sunbury, Sept. 32, 1855.

Land Warrants Boust- -

HIGHEST cash price paid, and money
mail. The best reference can

be given.. A pply o.- address
SAMUEL UECHTOLl). jr.

No. 80 North lith street, Philadelphia.
YV Bounty Lauds and Pensions procured

and Warrants located as usual.
October 6, 1R55- .- Sru3

Ia the matter of the estate of Daniel Hoch.
deceased.

Th Comn,onwtalth of 1'ennsyha'Ua.
To Am:

Mar'.a, manie,! I.i W1. '..ain Kwciner, JieoS FI ci, J..u:i
II rli. asaieiah imneil to iie.Tga Weu.-- , Al;ra.
tiam llH:a. Micliarl JI.m's. leavtott a tiansmer
imiuetl Srall, a Itouor, Uiutcc ttio aire o" l.ulltceii rHrs,
Wiiuse uuiiroian is i.,uia iiiiet:, w:, i
,vna ntiirrleil totiaor-i- Leitlnt,,. Iciie.. two minor not.
It,mi. Anna anil r.iiwaril. wu Imve i:icir i.imolmn

Aliirqitrei. m:o(ieu ,o;iro, i.i:i.iius. I" llll'Oll'--
inrinie.1 l Will. XV, If. Aiiii:i limn ie. lo llav:J Ken.,
I'liiltp llocli. KiiA I'.l'st II - h. III. Mil i ndunts ol Du
ll.icli, Ueorased, aiui w a tiiier jiorauiis iit'ereMie,!.

. UUfcKriNO:
Northumberlund County, tt,'

Yoa a herav ci'.fd
n l.a, ami a,i;ir.ir licte the Ju.l;es ,f t . Opjiins Vouit,
al mi liti'lcuis-- ' Coiirt.lo Iw hei u; Huularv, in aiai lo, tea
saM eouuly, oil tile ;rst Moinlsy nf N'oremlier next, ti.e:i
aa.l titers to accep; or refesa I., tiiWe the ical eMate uf
auin liautef lloch, neee:ise,l, eiiiinle.l im I pper Mithin v
lowiislnn, a0iolnii.fr trni'ls of J .Fin Iftieriy, Jueoli lierii.
Damei lleiu, SiiiiiiicI Keiu. ano iniiers, e.nilainoir ajoat
11 acres. &c , st Ilia vauaiiiai llicrei.f, or lbov cans',
whv the sains ttioutj not be So'.! aeoonli.ig to law. And
licrs.a' tail uut.

Cerliflerl from Hi records or osr saiJ Or
I SRAL. phutts1 Court al luulijrr, tills ,ia Aj A

Ao(uU, A.U.. ISii.
j n. p. ri?n?EU cji.o. c.

. Banbury. .pt , 1S St.

NOTICE.'"""
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he

will make application, lo the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, la be holden ia and for
the County of Northumberland, on Monday the
6th dsy of November .next, for a licence lo sell
Vinious, eipiriluous, Mall and Brewed l.iquers
ia ths township of Jackson, ia the County of

Northumberland.
WILLIAM DEPPIX.

Jacseoa tew'osbip, Oct , 1855 te

ALL PAPElSV large and oW.Un.lcd

assortment of Wall Pap, indow Pa.
P.V, and Oil "M' gia.'VSr's).if?fli.

JLLimEy?- -

MEW CONFEOTIOKAItT:
WHOLESALE AJjp RETAIL

n ' i M. G. GEAiUIAll.T,
JJEctPECTFULLT announce la tins dtteews

uf Northumberland and tin nil;olningcoun.
tiea that I s have oned a ConfrcUiiaary and
Fruit Store in MARKET SQUARE, Sunhiirr.
where he msnufacturea apl It

times, the moat choice Confrctioniry.-- i cn
Wholesale and Retail, at Philedelphia prtces. (

Amonj his steck ef Coulestlonaiies, an ay be
found I . .

Preneh Seietl. flam trnp, at srada o( ,
Ilarnetl Almoads, l.ovs llroi,t'ream WloM, Mint brops, red suji arluta,

11 I .emoa J. Ilv Cnkc,' K.e. FiaitUropa,
Vsuiila, "tiok CaiuUna.ot all ssaa'a,Commm iieateaK Ho, !, Cnlidv,

Liqa.iea, Aim iti, iails,
, rsuiT.

t.sreuaa Prunes,
I nms. Kies
Carrsets lie 4, Curona,
AlnioaJS, Ralaaas, Nuts of all aasAi

li;mon hyrup
of a superior quality, by the einole or dozen. A
superior qinli'y nf Serars nnd Tobacco, and a
variety of Conffcliiinarici, fruit, &.C., all of which

offered cheep at vt l.olcn!o or retail. Com
and s"f he will try to pleare. Orders from a
distance promptly attended

Au. 4, IS.10. ly.

g.a.:r:e. r .
JOHN G. MAEKEL, M. D

JJESrECTFULT.Y informs tl.e citizens of
Sunbury and vicinity that he has commcn-re- d

the practice of Medicine end Surgery, and
wiil promptly attend to ths calls of all who may
desire his professional services. If is ofTico is ai
the residence of his mother, Mary Market.

Kunbuty, July 11. 1855. 3inpd.
" "

FTISTalD
UNITED STATES IXSURANCE,

Annuity and Tract Co.
St L corner 'Ihird and Chestnut Sts,t

. rurr.ADixPHiA.
CAr:rAis.i5u,0v'p.

MO.NIiY ,r rc?cit1 on (Ifpt-Bi- t iluUy. Th nmoum
ii i:ereil in a jUcpoRtt Hunk Hii-- ittven tn

l)cKiittr, r. if prrtWrcd. a ctTtifi-u'.- wil' le (;'""
A II luttii, lor ire ttiid mnll. nrc rpoeiwd, and the uinuui.t

punt lark o:i Hf:,nit.l. wittKtot Htice.
InttrK'Bl in imiti nt tl.e rate of uvu TCR ricrT.,

froiu l!it dny r( drjuiRit, nnd rviifing fourteen
cnyi ptrvinu to the With'kuwat f the

On t!:e firt duy uf Jaiiu.try, ui eueh ytir, ihe in'.r.nsiit of
efcli drpnmt is paid t'. tiiuuciKieilur, ui tuideu Ij tlio princi-!- '.

an he tnuy prei";r.
'I'ti CtniipJiuy Imve nnw upward! of 3,00 depoiiture

tie City of Pliiiu.lelplna alune
Any tidditt'irtt iiiiLnuutioii will l given by add renin

the Tckaivkjza.
OIRECTOn?.

Pteplien Tl. Crawfor 1. PffR't, U'ulinm M. nnd wis,
,wre..re J h Vicei'rci't, I'aitf Jt (iT'tlarrl,

AniSruM W. Tfn.-a- ; mt Gcn-- Mc Flenry,
beiintiim W. Tnifieyt Jumc
J&cuU L. Fioreu-je- , Gusuvtis L iirliili,

Serrelary nnd Trennrer. PIY flRK.
Tbi.lv.b a ni Inthepjikter, J. C.

PUiludelpl.ia, Sept. S, 1S33 lyP.

STOVES! !

We resicctfully ulicil Uioaltr iiwii of :J:e i !:o to our
asSiTUIK'lll fH

MiiGiir..iu:;i:rM'irc,!i';,nii.:,
for St'ires. Halli, Church,.. I'nrlur ac w r.rntn.ed lo
give e t with cue tmril the fuel, llmu any e;l...r
ticntinii St ive in use. Tiic hirire iiumlirr which kava
licetisiiii ill This n:it t.ther cities mi-.- the C"iiataiit a.iu
increatitir ileiiirniJ f j l:i. :p, RniFctent i;u:iniiitea of
their sitperioriiy over ui, o'.iur Ilectnii; Sloven, unit wa
clieTfuly mvil.-- the sti icter-- iiivestip;iiii,n of our clail:a
t:l!ie most pc'licct r.rl:c'e of the k':,i in hit.

We also have a superior CAt'lTiHON, for forini"!
nritt eheniic:il purposes, i.imle on the sntue priliciiie, for
which we clnim only a triu'.to l)enjreciiitcJ.

We keep consl.'iittlc ou htind rtn nnsortineiit of tha
Minir COOK ami PARLOR tf rOVi;9j a'id are so..
Accuts in this Smre f r . '

itKKs f(inTni.r Fonfirs.
Ili.fK S I'ATF.NT CIXiKlNH S'l'nTTIS. end
ll.K-TnV'- !' I NHIVAI.I.KD CODK ,1c. I'AKI.CR

r'TOVKS. Wholesale Dealers will he suouliedat
ta bv.'e.i fouudiy prites.

NKMAW A: WARXICK.
Wholesale Het:iil Stove Ueulers.

?f. F. Ov. HAClCSia.IMiiUilV
tV For sn!e hy H. It MASSF.R. l this 1lace.
l';iil.n!e!r.iuii, Annual i5. Iroo. 3n.

Trusses! Trrmsca!! Tru3aciir!l!
0. If. NEEDLES,

Trass and Erace Establishment,
5. )'. Cor. uf Trc'th and lliue Streets,

Phiiadclp'p.ia.
of fine French Trusses, enmhi- -P.ning extreme lightness, r.t.--e and durabilitv

with correct eonstmciio::. Hernial or rupture '.

ptients can be suited by remittitur, amounts, ,1.

biluw : Sending number of hirhes round the
hips, and ataliiif; side sire-te- d. .

Cost of Simile Truss, $3, f:), 1 4. 85. lVn": !..

$5. ft), ."itH uud $10. IiiKtruclicns ps to ui tr
and how to cfl'cct a cure, when po.iiblc.
wilh the Tru e. AIo for sale, in pre it varic v

Dr. Canning's Improved Patent Kjily l:u..
For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spiiul I'r.vis
and Supports, Putent Shoulder liraccs, ('n s'
Expanders and Crcclor llrnce.i, aduj.ud ta al.
with Sloop Shoulders nnd Weak him;; Eii'il.h
Elastic Abdominal Belts, guepriikn.-ies- . Syrin;

male and fcmite.
V9" Ladies' Rooms, wilh Lady iittendants.
Phila., Ail". 4, 1 85.1. ly 1"-- H.

Front Street Wire Mnr. il.ctory.
WATSON &: COX,

SlVVE, UinDI.E, Sl'RRKN XI) V!!K OlOTB
M a Nik ArTunr.r.s,

No. 4G North Front Street.
Csiasr es CoeouVs Allev. tietween Murkct and UaaWri r

(Arch) Streets,

Philadelpaia.
CONTINUE to manufacture of superior quai-ii- y,

Brass and Iron Wiic Sieves fal' kind?;
Prass snd Copper Wire Cloth fur Pcper Makeri
&c. CjlinA'is end Dandy HJ.y.t c jvered in t!i
In st manner.

.Extra Hea-- y Ia!cr Wire cf Superior qualitv
Heavy Twilled V.'ira for Spirit Catchers, Hluvcj
for Brass and Iron Founders, Scieva Vi'ire,
Win.lsw Y.'ifc, Safes, Traps, Di li Covers, Coal
and Snnd Screens, &c. Eiicy Wire Work of ev-

erv description.
'Philadelphia, Sept. 1, 1R55. - 3:uC.

GLSUIIJE If CAE Y SOAP.
rflHE pmitv, frasrance

iropenies of this Soap. Cfr ,S?V;
romien it enpeciany uc- - V.rs.1 J"
toilet. Po, chapped band. JsjLand various mscases nf
the A:n, it is iitiequaled. Each enko is slampr
WM. CONWAV, G4 .Cl.nd atrce1.,
Philad.'lphia. No other is Centime.

Improved Cheinicaroiivo Soap,
Warranted to V.'a.-- in hard, soft, or s;,!t water.

This aoap has poweiful eleui.a.ng prnperlici.
which readilv n iiiovo Oil. Paint. 'trt. Ac. fro !, .

j every ile,- - iiilion of goods w ith.'iil nij iry to theio.
r or a. I iIoiuoiil' purpurea it is ki crtor lo a v

other soap in ue, anj SO per cent, cheaper tl .1

ths cuiiiuiuii tun ciap. Earn bur is MninptJ.
WILLIAM ON WAY. ,.

16S South Second street, Iiiil4dtJl,ihia.
MsnuiVt-jre- r of Fancy and SU; '. Siuips, sper r.

stearins and l :!lo'.v oan !!., im iorli and deals"
iti kJ aoda, soda ,i, ri.'i in, A

Ordeisby nitiil pronipllv al'ci .'cd to.
Phila. Auguat S3, l If.

Fini lol of Wall Taper :ut uveivr J rnd :or

sals by WM. McLWriTY.
MiioCt Si. eel.

uubury, Juae l.lMe.

C1EDA rTlBS. Hori'3 Ttmkcts. Painted Dmk
1 ets, Meal Tendererst Com Urooiu.

Child. mi's Wagne, and Yankee CL;
ust received and for aV bf

May SS, 1H5... I. W. TFNFR s f i,

ALLEN MERGER'S FILLSA certsia
cure for fever and Agtia, fur sale by

WEISER &. BRUNER
Hur.hurr. vlr 35. 1854.

I" AND WAR KANT. The higNeT p"
wilt be given for Laud V'arranla fy the auk.

seriU ...... H. B. MASSER.

ADlEs' Dreas Goods. SprLg snd Sumn 4
A Shawls, Black silk, silk uonlins. Da Lninel

inghsms, De bage, Lawna and calko. irut i.eeived md fgr ne vM. A. KNAB8.'Ier Auwt, 4 lliie--a


